
HOW THCOOOnS HOOK GOT A DIICVIJI.

"Lounging up Soho Square in the after-fioo- n

with Terry the actor, thft, nostril of
th promr-nadc-

r tvtre iuldenly whited
tvith a concord of wrt odon from a spa
ciout irea. They iloppcdyi inufled the
grateful incenae, and pveping down per-

ceived through the kitchen window pre-

paration! for a handsome dinner, evidently
on the point of being served.

WWrfa feast! said Terry. 'Jelly
dog!-- l ihould like to make one of them.'

'I'll take any bet,' returned Hook, Hhat

.1 do call Jot me at ten o'clock, and you
will find that I shall be able to give a tol-

erable account of the worthy gentleman's
champarne and venison." So saying, he
marched up the steps, gave an authorative

'tap with the knocker, and was quickly lost
4o the light of his astonished companion.
At a matter ol course he was immediately

; ushered by the servant as an expected guest,
into the drawing-roo- where a large party
bad already assembled. - The apartment be-

ing well nigh full, no notice was at first
taken of his intrusion, and half a dozen

' people were laughing at his boa-tno- is, be-

fore the host discovered the mistuke. Af--
, fecting not to observe the visible embarrass-

ment of the latter, and ingeniously avoid-

ing any opportunity for explanation, Hook
! rattled on till he had ottracted the greater

part of the company in a circle round him,
and some considerable time had elapsed ere
the old gentleman was able to catch the at-

tention of the agreeable stranger.
. ' u I beg your pardon, sir,' he said, con-

triving at last to get in a word j but your
name, sir I did not quite catch

are so abominably incorrect and I
am really a little at a loss

, Don't apologize, I ber,T graciously re-

plied Theodore ; 'Smith my name is Smith
and, as you justly observe, servants are

always making some stupid blunder . or
another. I remember a remarkable in--

; stance,' &c . ,

" 'Cut really, my dear sir,' continued the
host, at the termination of the story illustra-
tive ot itupidity in servants: I think the
mistake on the present occasion does not
originate in the source vou allude to ; I cer
tainly did not anticipate the pleasure of
Mr. Smith's company at dinner y.

" 'No, I dare say not you said four in

your note; I know, and it is now, I see, a
quarter past five you ore a little fast by
:h e way : but the fact is, I have been de

tained in the city as I was about to ex- -

plain when '
"Fray,' explained the other, as won as

he could stay the volubility of his guest,
'whom, may I ask you, do you suppose you
are addressing ?'

"Whom Why Mr. Thompson, of
course old friend of ray father. I have
not the pleasure, indeed, of being personally
known to you, but having received your
kind invitation yesterday, on my arrival
from Liverpool, Frith Street four o'clock

Family party come in boots you see
I have taken you at your word. I am only
afraid I have kept you waiting."

'No, no, not at all. But permit me to
observe, my dear sir, my name is . not

it is Jones, and '
"Jones !' repeated the nt Smith,

in admirably assumed consternation ; 'Jones
why surely I cannot have yes, I must
Tood heaven! I sou it all! My dear

sir, what an unfortunate blunder wron
house what must you think of such an in-

trusion! I am really at a loss for words in
which to apologize you will permit me to
retire at present, and

Tray don't think of retiring,' exclaim-
ed the hospitable old gentleman, 'your
friend's table must have been cleared long
ago, if, as you say, four was the hour named,
and I am only too happy to be able to offer
you a seat at mine.'

"Hook, of course, could not hear of such
a thing could not think of trespassing upon
the kiudness of a perfect stranger ; if too
late for Thompson, there were plenty of
chop-hous- es at hand ; the unfortunate part
of the business was, he had mude an ap-
pointment with a gentleman to call at ten
o'clock. The goo;l-;ialur- Jones, how.

.ever, positively refused to allow so enter-
taining a visitor to withdraw dinnerless.
Mrs. Jones joined in solicitations, the Misses
Jones smiled bewitchingly ; and, at last Mr.
Smith, who soon recovered from his confu-sior- v,

was prevailed upon to oiler hisarm to
one of the ladies, and take his place at the
'well furnished board.'

" 'In all probability the family of Jones
never passed such an evening before. Hook
naturally exerted himself to the utmost to
keep the party in an unceasing roar of j

laughter, and make good the first impres-
sion. Thi mirth grew last and furious,
when, by way of a coup de grace, he seated
himself at the piano-fort- e, and struck olF
into one of those extemporaneous elTusious
which had filled more critical judges than
the Joneses with delight and astonishment.
Ten o'clock struck, and on Mr. Terry be-

ing announced, his triumphant trienJ
wound up the performance with the ex- -t

p'.unalory stanza :

' 'I am very much pleased with )our fare,
Your cellar' as prime as your cook ;

- My fricnd'i Mr. Terry, the player,
And I'm Mr. Theodore Hook!"

' Hooi's litmain)'

" Ccrl for Cholera. Dr. John W.Moore
states, in a Mobilo paper, that he cured one
hundred or more extreme cases of the cholera
not losing one, by the uso of tobacco.' lie

" aitrhinistered in the form of an ennma, of the
sireiiffth of one drachm to a pint. He first

, tried it upon a nrcro, w hose pulse was pone,
V.histongun was cold, and his muscle so rifrid

that he rested only on hi head nnd heels.
, Li five minute's lie was relieved, and the cure

.perfected by drinkiui; a decoction of senna.
lu his own case-D- r. Moore took into his sto-- s

inach a spoon lot of Iho tobacco decoction,
wilh perfect relief from cramp and diarrhera.
He hat na doubt but that cholera may be as

i easily managed us :ue five is of our country.'

k,,THE Loclsts. Locusts will appear
this year about the 80ih of May, in Western

i , PeiMteyKania and Eastern Ohio, occupying
f- tho vthultf region from the mountains in Peim-- i

sylvanfa, Ohio county, Va .Columbiana and
other asU'u counties iu Ohio. They can be

found now in places upou tree or shrubbery

J which t'ro in tho surface of tho ground an

Onch deep with a spade. Thui will open thei'
chambers, which w ill appear likeaugur holes.

."V Ttiii t w '
1 55 duh ' in St. Louis,'.' Mo-- ,

f' rdurinf thil week efidiof Arifti, of whica
W tree f A"' ''' " ,
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NOTICE. As the lute firm of Mflwer k
Ei-e- ly was in March 1848, and ihe
books left in the hamls of H. B. Maer for
collection, pereons are hereby notified lo act-li- e

with ami pay over lo the Mid H. B. Man-

ner any balance doe for advertising or sub
scrip! ion to the American.

jy We have placed on our first page

this week, by way of variety, a popular

and handsomely illustrated piece of music.

0 Advertimko. Now is the time for

merchants, mechanics and others to adver-

tise. Yearly advertisements, with the
nriviledze of changing frequently, is the
best and cheapest plan.

Cold Weather. The weather on
Saturday, Sunday and Monday last, was

unusually cold and windv. So much so,

that cloaks and over coats were every

where put into requisition. Had there

been snow on the ground the temperature

would have done credit to the coldest days
of January. As it was, ice a half inch

thick was formed during the day. Fortu
nately, a high dry wind prevailed during
the whole time, or we should have a sorry
account to give of our fruit crop.

Ky" S.vow Storm. Wednesday last was

one of those days, not only out of season,

but exceedingly unpleasant. During the
forenoon it rained slowly, but toward eve
ning it blew up a furious snow storm,
whicn continued all night. The ground
was covered, to the extent of three or four

inches with snow, and there was some ap
prehension that the gardens and fruit trees
would suffer. The wind and the sun on
Thursday, soon dissipated the snow, and

things look again like spring.

Gideon M. Shoop has been appoint
ed Post Master ot Danville. Mr. Shoop
will make a good and an obliging officer.

It is a singular fact that every fifth

Governor of Pennsylvania has been whig
or federalist. This is another evidence,
that there is "luck in odd numbers."

07 The late act exempting property
to the value of three hundred dollars
from levy and tale on execution, or distress

for rent, received the Executive sanction.
It goes into operation on or after the 4lh
of July next, and applies to all debts con-

tracted after that date.

U Militia Trainings. Frequent at-

tempts have been made by the legislature to
abolish Militia Trainings, but without effect
until the last session. On Monday, the day
before the adjournment, an act was passed

abolishing Militia Trainings in this state.
Volunteer companies are encouraged and
are to receive fifty dollars when organized,
and a'.l able bodied nvn between the ages
of 21 and 45 years, who do not uniform
and equip themselves and join a volunteer
company, are to pay a fine of 50 cents annu-

ally. Each county is to form a brigade.
Training day was a great day, for politi

cians and office hunters, and although thou-

sands will rejoice, there are many who
will regret that these Battallion frolics will
be uumbcred among the things that have
been

nCYEMX FROM TAVKKX LICENSES.

Under the late act of Assembly, regula
ting tavern licenses in Philadelphia City
and county, it is estimated that the reve-

nue will bo one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars. Last year, under the old

law, it amounted to only five thousand dol-

lars. There are said to be about COO licen-

sed taverns in the City and County, and
about 1S00 beer shops, oyster cellars, &c,
where liquor is sold without license. --

These under the new act must all pay li

cense, none less than fifty dollars and the
highest 350. Admitting that nine hun-

dred will be discontinued by the act, the re-

maining fifteen hundred, will, at an average
of $75, make up the sum of $125,000. It
is surprising that the legislature did not
long since, when enacting laws to tax the
farmer, mechanic and merchant, think
oP'beer shops an I tipling houses.

ID"" The ' American Law Journal.- -

The April number of this valuable publica
tion contains much that will interest the
law student. It contains among other mat'

ters, an abstract of the decisions of the Su

preme Court of this State, and also abstracts
of the decisions of other States. Published
monthly by Hamersley & Co., Lancaster
and Thomas Cowperthwaite & Co., Phila-

delphia. ' "

IU" The Watcuman. This is the title
of a new paper just storted at Norristown,
Montgomery county, by Daniel Fry. , It is

a handsome sheet, handsomely printed, and
well got up. . In politics, the Watchman
is democratic, but is not committed, the
editor says,' to any clique or section of
party. . We trust be may be tuccesslul in
his new enterprise.

?"" The arrival of the Europa, with
12 days later news, has just been aunouoc-
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rC3Sfb!fS TO aOLDIERf WIDOWS

The following is thoactoflho late Congress

extending tho .benefits of the Pension System

to the Widows of those who have served the
country in a military enpaciry.

Chaptet M An Act granting live years'
half-pa- y to certain widows and orphans ol

officers, officers, musi-

cians and privates, both regulars and vol-

unteers. .

Sec 1. Be it matted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the Untied Slates of Ame-

rican in Congress Assembled, The the provi-

sions of the second section of tho aet entillcd
''An act amending the aet cntiiled "An act

grunting half-pa- y to widows or oi phaus, where
their husbands and fulheis have died of

of wounds received in tho military service of

thfrUnited Stales, in cases of deceased offi-

cers and soldiers of ihe militia and volun-leer- ",

" approved July 31, 1848, shall be so

constructed as to embrace nil widows or or-

phans of officers, officers,

musicians, and piivates whether of the
army or of volunteers, who have re-

ceived an honorable discharge, or who re-

mained lo ihe date of their tit-nt-h in the mi.
litary service of the United Slates, and who

have died since their return to Iheir nnnl
place of residence, of wounds received or
from disease contracted while in lino of duty
subject to Mich rules, regulations and restric-

tion as the Secretary of War, by ihe 3d sec-

tion of s.iid act, is authorized to impose Ap-

proved Feb. 22d, 1849.
This aet grants five years' half-pa- y to the

widows or children of those soldiers only who
either died in the service of Ihe United Stales
or died after beinor honorably discharged
therefrom, of wounds received or diseases
contracted therein. No distinction is made

between those serving in the regular army
and volunteers or militia. It makes no tli.--

tinclion between thoso who served re?pec
lively in thu several wars in which our. conn
try has been enga-jed-

, and those who served

only in time of peuce arc included, provided
they died in ihe service or of wounds received
or diseases contracted thciein.

THE COAL TltADE

The coal operators in Schuylkill county
have still further extended ihe time for a re-

sumption of shipments, and will, we are as
sured by the Milters' Journal, continue the
suspension until the middle of the season, if
it shall be uecesnary to secure and maintain
fair iind reasonable priet'S. The quantity at
Port Richmond is now reduced lo about 16,-00- 0

Ions, while ihe quantity sent lo market
from the Schuylkill region ihis season, falls

short of Ihe supply to the same period last

year full 98.000 tons Including this defici-

ency, after allowing the other regions all they
claim, it will require an increase in the ship-

ments from tho Schuylkill region of at least

300,000 Ions, to supply the msirkct. There
is, thcrefoie, every prospect lhal prices be-fo-

the close of thf! season, will rule hi-j-

and while we sincerely hope that Ihe opera-

tors may secure what they with so tnurh jus
tice demand, we look anxiously for an early
resumption of trade.

The shipments by continue
on a small scale, but there is an uimsunl de-

cree of unanimity ami deleiminalinu anions
those who have suspended as well as those
engaprcd in other business dependent on the
coal trade. The total shipments from the
Schuylkill mines last week were 1 1.4 17 Ions ;

for the correspondini week last year, they
were 34,187 tons. Daily S'eics.

THE VERDICT I.M THE lllNCimAK CASE.

On Saturday morninpr, ihe Nisi I'liu.i Court
Room was densely packed by persons anxious
lo hear the verdict in the Hinchmnn case.
The jury came into court and handed the
Judiro a sealed verdict.

The verdict is as follows: The jury find

against Samuel S.Richie, EKv.'ird lticbie,
John M. Whiteall, John Lippineolt, Dr. John
D. Kite, Geo. M. Elkiuton and Klizabcih It.

Shoemaker, and assess tho damages at S10,-00- 0

The jury acquit Anna W. Hinchmnn, Philip
Garret, Dr. Joshua J. Wuithiegton, Benjamin

H. Wuruer, William Riddle, Thomas Wiutar,
Jr., and Dr. John D. Uriscom.

The defendants' counsel have moved for a
new trial, and will file reasons by Wednes-
day next. Should a new trial bo granted,
the matter will all have lo go over again,
otherwise tho case will goto the Supieiue
Court on law point. The costs will have to

be paid by the defendeuls, and will piobably

amount to 3,000 and upwards this i exclu

sive of counsel fees, w hich are bonie by the
respective parties.

The Fremont JJisastkr. Caunibulism.

Some of ihe details of ihe disaster w hich hap
pened lo Mr. Fremont's expedition are given

in private letters, by w hich a most horrible

suspicion is creaieu inui oi me pan rjr-scntc- d

lo havo died of exposuie, at least one

of iheui was tiffed bij Ins companions for food,

so great were their privations and sufferings

when shut up in the immense beds of snow

which covered tho plains. The party of

twenty men sent back by Col. Fremont for

unimals were found by him encamped, hav-give- n

up, and determined lo make lhal

the "camp of death." The leader of the
parly was dead, supposed lo have been shot

by Old 11.11 Williams, who acknowledged
having eaten a portion of him.

Mr. Pi cuss the artist was not lost, as re-

puted. It was M'. Preoux. Mr. Rohier, of

Geoicloun, D. C , is also among thu dead.

Col. Denton has received lettets from Col.
Fremont, a portion of which we publish this
morning from the Intelligencer, giviuj ihe
particular of this disaster, some of which
are said to be loo horribju for publication.

Other letters are promised by the Intelligen-

cer on it next issue, which w ill probably re-

fer to lhi matter. Phila. Ledger.

The Iron for the llarrisburg, Portsmouth

and Columbia Branch Railroad, w ill arrive at
Baltimore about the first of May, w heu ihe
company will be prepared, and will immedi-

ately commence laying the rails. It will

lake about three thousand tons.

The annual address before the Ohio State

Agricultural Society, of Cincinnati!, on the
8th of Sepleinbei uext, will be delivered by

Mr Cmf

(Ftoa tbafhita. Ledfer.)

AitravAlToF the steamship

HEKMANN.
3 DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

OPF.MKO or THE fAMFAION IX ITALY.

THE WAR IN EUROPE.

IMPORTANT FROM GEUM1XY.

ARRIVAL ort ALIFOflJilAflOLD IS LOJf DOS.
Ac, Ac,

New York, April 13.

II y the arrival of the ft'rainehip lleiinunn,
Captain E. Crabtrce, we arc placed in post

of accounts fiom Europe, of nearly thrre
days later dale than was received by the Bos-

ton steamer, Niagara.
The Hermann left Southampton on the

evening of ihe 26th ull., and has ISO passen-

gers and a very valuable cargo, from Bre

men, Havre and Encland.
The intelligence is important.
The war has actually broken out in Italy.
The cholera continued lo progress in Ire.

land. In Paris, it had carried oil" one or two
men iu office.

Sir Charles Napier left London on the 24th:
for the East Indies. ,

The amount of gold received by various

mercantile hoiftes at London, was about JC40,-00- 0

sterling.
All etToits used by the Government of

France and Gieal Britain lo renew ihe arm-

istice between Sardinia and Austria had fail-

ed, and Inutilities would therefore be recom-

menced and carried on with great vigor on

both sides.
The latest accounts from Hungary state

lhat the Impel iali.sts were not making much

headway against ihe Magyars, as success had

latterly crowned Ihe arms of iho latter, and

the Austrinns had several times been beaten,
with considerable loss.

The proposal lo appoint the King of Prussia
Empeiiorof Germany was tejectcd by the
Frankfort Parliament. This unexpected de-

cision caused great excitement, and would,
it was feared, lead to unpleasant consequen-
ces between Prussia and Austiia.

The Republic of Palermo had rejected the
constitution and proposals made by the King
of Naples.

The French and Biitish fleets were about
lo withdraw, and the Sicilians were preparing
for hostilities which would immediately
ensue.

The King of Naples would wi'h great diffi-

culty keep his throne, as a formidable insur-

rection was about breaking out in Calabiia,
anil Iho Neapolitans were themselves un-

quiet.
A French expedition of 12,000 men was

ready to sail immediately should thu Aits-tria-

set their foot on the Pontifical Stales- -

Elopement Extuaoiidinary. The Mi-

ners' Journal, of Saturday, notices the elope-

ment fiom that place, on Monday lul, of
Mrs Mary Edwards wilh Mr. B.French,
both maitied, ami leaving families, ft ap-

pears that Jcukiu Eduaids, the In sband of
Mary, is an iudustiiues man, but having met
wilh an accident by which he was depiived
of the use of an aim. and the sight of an eye,
and being unable lo obtain a livelihood by
labor, he was compelled to 'seek relief by
asking assistance from strangers; and while
upon such un expedition, French, who is a
married man, became intimate with his wife.
Edwards returned last week with a consid-

erable mm of money. Mr. French lovins
Mr. E. more than Mrs. F., and Mrs. E.
thinking moie jicibaps of French than Ed
wards, they conceived a plan of eloping,
which was put in execution on Monday last,
and both parlies came to Pot'sville, ns man
and wife, obtained passage in Ihe morning
train of cars, and started tor arls unknown.
Mr. E., missing his wife, was immediately
upon the nlerl, anil suspecting something of
the kind had occurred, as they had been seen
wending their way lo the Depot, took the ne-

cessary precaution by which to arrest the
party. A telegraphic dispatch was sent to
Reading and Philadelphia, pulling the police
of those place upon the watch for the runua-way- s.

They escupej detection. A full de-

scription of the lady was scut to Reading,
wilh Ihe kind of bonnet she wore. The eats
ui riving at Reading, ihe police were on Ihe
ground, but as no lady whose apparel corres
ponded w ilh ihe description to lhat given, it
is supposed lhat she changed her bonnet, be-

fore starting from the Depot at this placei
and left the cars, either at Reading or before
ariiviug there. As yet nothing has been
heard of them Mrs. Edwards leaves Mr.
E. wilh a family of several children : and,
Mr. Ficneh leaves a w ife and several chil-

dren also.

Important Invention. We learn from
the Scientific American, lhat Mr. W. Fru-hlic-

engineer in the navy-yar- nt Washington,
has invented an upiaratns, w hich is railicidly
sclf-actin- to prevent railroad collisions. He
lias executed an operative model, which

that even in the event of two
trains meeting at full speed, it will opeiate
without thu help of engineer und firemen,
and prevent a dangerous collision. He bus
taken measures to secure a patent, and is now
ready, we are informed, to enter upon nego
lion wilh railroad companies on reasonable
terms.

In tiic Canal bct not Onow nf.d James
Rowley, an ecceiihiu Irishman, well known
to many of our citizens, fell Iroin a boat into
the canal near Uulfalo street bridge, yester-
day forenoon, and was under tho watcrlwo or
three minutes before he was rescued. When
taken out he was apparently dead, but Dr
Hunt was called, w ho introduced a slomuch
pump and pumped liim dry. When the
pump wa wilhdiawn Iho (list sign of return-

ing consciousness wa Ihe following exclama-
tion can lick the best man in Ihe crowd.
The Dr. and hi Iriend thought him out of
danger.- - Rock. Amtr.

Tho. Pittsburgh paper notice an increase
of the trade and prosperity of the city beyond
ibe most sanguine expectations of its friend,
aai in ta fare ot tl tlt fir k drawback.

Correapondtnc MiM niri Republican

THE ICARIAN (OMMVNISTS AT NALVOO.

Nawvoo, III., March tl, 1949.
Although Nauvoo has been reduced from

her proud position of an important and flour-

ishing city although her population has been
diminished lo one-four- of what it was un-

der the dynasty of its frantic founder, jet a
new era is now dawning on Ihe humble capi
lal of Mormonism ; a new impulse bids fair
lo make it far surpass, in substantial pros-
perity, its palmiest days of Mormon pride.
Only a week since, there wn an arrival at
this city, of three hundred citizens of France,
w ho wete seeking that repose in the quiet of
our own Government, which
they could not enjoy amid the stormy and
proscriptive spiril which has so long agitated
heir own country. This band of emigrants,

struck with the picturesque beauty of ihe
place, and impressed with tho fertility of iho
surrounding country and the healthfulness of
the locality, have come to the conclusion lhat
no place can be belter adapted lo I heir wants
than Nauvoo. This company of emigrants is
headed by the distinguished Cubel, who is

detei mined to make this place a nucleus for
emigration. It said I hut seven hundred, who

belong lo the same association, are expected

lo meet their fiieud here in a short time,
and that thirty thousand, who are still in

France, and w ho are said lo belong lo tin

same brotherly fraternity, will emigrate and

settle with iheir b,rethicu w ho arc already iu

the United States, muter the flatleiing Expec
tations that Nauvoo w ill be made the nucleus
of Ihis emigration. There is no reasons why
it should not rival, in piosperily and impor-
tance, the most flourishing cilii of the Great
West'.

A JLR.ir.Y BOY IK CALIFOR MA.

Mr. William E. Myifor I, of New Jersey,
w ho sailed for California, writes to the Sussex
Register, as follow s :

' San Francisco. Jan. C, 1849.
m CpiMi our arrivul at Monterey

we heard of the gold mines, ami emblazoned
a the accounts were, ihey al once gave mo
the idea of seeking my I'oitune among ihem.
After our arrival at ban Francisco, most of
our men, including the cook and steward,
ran away from us ; the captain then begged
the residue to stay by the ship until she was
discharged, und then he would give us clear
or double our wages, (to double mine would
be twice 0 is 0 a slim chance.) Hjwever.
the remainder left excepting D , the sail- -

makcr, and myself. After which Ihu cap-
tain remarked. "As you aro an apprentice,
I am in duly bound to return you to New
Yoik.' and refused me my discharge; where-upo- n

1 took French leave for ihe mines. Af-!-

walking about 300 miles ihiough the
Spanish Runchus, I arrived at Suttei's Fort
on the Sacramento. 1 then piocecded on
hoi seback (Capl. Sutter having given me a
mustang)lo the North foik of Rio Americano.

"I woiked about eleven days, averaging
S104 per day was then taken sick with the
fevei, and had a very severe time of it. I

received four visits from the nearest doctor
w hich w as CO miles off, and paid him lo the
tune of fG00 S150 per visit leaving nie
w ilh about sixty dollars iu pocket, after pay-
ing for my provisions, which are high, in
proportion, enclosed is a piice cunenl.J

Roach obtained me a situation with
Messrs Cross, Ilubsin & Co., extensive mer
chants both here and at Valparaiso, w ilh a
salary of 5150 a month nnd boarded ; board
is 20 dollais a week indeed every thing is
at an enormous price at present. I still re-

main w ith them ; but as soon as I collect
money enough, I shall return home ; for I

can live much better on 30 dollars a mouth
iu New Yoik, than here forS150. Then there
is no society here : it is ten times worse llian
Wisconsin; wilh gambleis innumerable, and
the Spanish giiii.bler will muidi-- r (n wi'h a

L'ood will for uiur clotlusor blai.kels. Vou

may judge Ihe state of society, also, by a
great pail of it bcii g composed of dirbui.dcd
suldiers and runaway sailois.

"I have acquire d cousideii.ble Spanish, for
1 can assure you when jour subsistence de-

pends on your speaking lhat language, you
w ill soon jninble together eiiouch lu indicate
what yon want. 1 have luui.d
that a panish girl is I tie best grammar in
the world; und since my arrival in town, 1

have been sfirfii'ng grammar.
"It 1 had 1000 dollars here I could make

S5000 in a short lime. 1 hope to be home
by Ihe Sprii.g of 1850."

tilt EAT Slltci: AL OPERATION.
Pro!. Washington L. At lee, of Ihe new

Pennsylvania College of Medicine, say the
Pennsylvania!!, performed an operation on
Thursday the 15th ull., which stamps him
as one of the ablest Surgeon of iho day.
The operation was performed iu thepieseuce
of several eminent physicians. Tho tumor
consisting of ihe right ovary, was of a solid
librous structure, and immovably attached
to the bones of the pelvis. It weighed 8 lbs.
and measured around its largest circumfer-
ence 2 feet 3 inches, its smallest 23 inches,

i being the large! tibrou tumor removed by
this opeialion. The incision through Ihe
walls of the ubdoineii, necessary to rciuove
it, wa 13 inches in length. Tho patient
aged 29 years, a married lady, and a moihei
of four children, is now considered out of
danger, no symptom having occurred to in-

terfere with he rapid lecoveiy. A mixture
of chloroform and ether was used lo mi ex-

tent to destroy the sensation of pain, but not
consciousness. This is the lirst time this
operation has been performed iu Philadelphia.

Tiit-- Df.l&wabc Cocktv Seat The mut-

ter of the removal of thu seat ofjustieo of
Delawaia county,' which bus been before the
Supreme Court for nearly a yen r und a hull
on the question of the constitutionality of the
act of Assembly, has at length been decided
in favor of Ihe removal, ihe Court deciding
lhal Ihe act of ihe 3d of March, 1847,

Ihe-ques-t rou of removal to a vote of
the qualilied elector of ihq count v, way con-

stitutional and valid,

Tua York and Cumberland Valley Rail,
koao, to run from Vork lo Harrisburg, is to
be put under contract immediately, and the
woik w ill bs pushed to completion with all
the energy and despatch in the power of the
company.

The SumeskTwins, who havo been living
some years wilh w ive and children, on iheir
own plantation in North Carolina, arc said to
be on their way lo New York, to emhnrk
for hurope, w ith a view in consult the most
eminent surgeon on the practicability of an
operation to divide the ligament ttlnt binds
them together. It is further said Ihnt ore
of iheir sisters had been adopted into the
family of the Emperor of Sinm. Since iheir
residence in North Carolina, particular laws

were passed referring to iheir particular po.

silion. Ote of them committed an assault,

but could mil be imprisoned because tho

one would have been incarcecratcd
also.

William Lvos McKenzie has been driven
from Canada, nnd has left it. probably never
to return. Thi'"Kinsrlon Whia regie's this,
for the reason that McKenzie, "might have
red irved some of his errors, by showing up
the Americans in Iheir true c ilors, thereby
cherkins the grow ins passion foi annexation "

A letter from Havana says that n slaver
fiom Ihe const ol Africa lerrnlly arrived a'
M niel. a neiahb-nin- part, with 400 to 500
slaves on board.

i i t:n,
In Nnr'h'imhnr'nnd o-- i Wednesdav last Mr

MATTHEW WRIGHT, aired about 54 years
On last Tnr.liiv. ill Point township, Mrs

PHCEBE MARTIN, aged about 47 vcars.

I)C illarkct;
IIALTIMOR i: MARKI.T.

Offut of Ihe American, April 18, 1819.

Grain Wheat has advanced 3 or 4 cts.
per bushel. We note sales of good to prime
Man land reds at OO.iOS cts. and of a lot of
family Hour while at 112 cts.

Sales ol Corn at 4'J.i5l cts for yellow, and
43a44 cts. for white, which is an improve-meri- t.

Wi quote Oats at 25 a 28 cents.
Whiskey Prices have improved a little.

Modeiate sales of hhds. at 20 cts., and of
bbls. at 21 els.

PIZ.ASCLXHZA MAHKET.
Ar-nn-. 18, IS 19.

Wiir.AT Red is worth 93 a 100 cents;
white is held at 103 a 105 e.

I!vi: Ivani.i is worlh 5Cc.
Cobs New Penni. yellow is held at 53c.,

w hite o4e.. weight.
Oats Southern is held at about "0 a 33e.
Whiki:y. Sales in hhds at 19 c and in

bbls at 20 cents.

SUNIU'U V I'JtK'M (UMUIKNT.
('orrecled by Henrti Stumer.

Wiir.AT. .... H'O
Kir.. . 50
Chun. . . . .50Oats. . . . 33
Bcttcb. - . . -- 11
I'.nUH. S
I'ORK. .... 5
Flascld. .... j;',
TsLLIlW. - . -- 10
Ukf.swat. ... 25
Km. . . . . .8Hkcklf.ii Flat. ... to
Dnir.n Ar-r-i . . . C2

Do. I'tACULS. ... 00

IXate olMolui friiiyl, lrcil.
Ik OTICE is hereby civen, that letters of Ad- -

ministration on the cm-at- nf John IVn-y- l,

late of sihumoMu township, dee'd.. has Ixen granted
to the sutiscrilicm. All prsona kuouint; them-
selves to t e indebted to said estate, are requested
lo make immediate payment, and those hnvin-- j

clnhiiR are requested to present them for examina-
tion and settlement.

JOHN PKNSYI.. )
Adiu'ra.LEONARD PE.NSVL.

Shamokin Uhp., April 21, 1819. 0t

Notice.
riHE partnership, heretofore existing under the
I name of "LVwart A; Uruner," having lieen

dissolved, the suhsctiU-- r announces to thu puhlir
that he will c ontinue the practice of ihe law at ilic
iillice formerly occupied I j said firm, in Ihe
Uorouijh ol rSiinl.iiry. Un-in- cs entrusted to him
will he promptly attended to.

C1IAH1.KS J. BRCNER.
Sunbc.ry, April 21. ltH'J 3ino

LIVER COXrlPLAiiVTT
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA. CIIUONIC OU

NEUVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE OF
THE KIDNEYS,

tlnd all diseases arising from a disordered
Liver or Stomach in both MnU and

Female :
Huch ! Coiinupnli n, lnw.iiil I'M. , t lilcoJ K

the Head, Aridity , f i l,e is m ),t ..Mi,n. Ilctin.lium,
lasgimi lor K" l, Fullm-a- r iu tta- h. ur
Krucliili , ftiikinir or I'liiacrlng al llif nil ,. Ihr M,.iii.h li
Swiiiiiiiiiiir !' Ilic lleiul, llurrml anil 1 illic ull Ureal liii!.
Fliiiiirmij at ilu- Heart, i li. .king er Sudic ninij kukiIi iu

lien in a l iiik p Mure 1jiiiiii n Viai-qi- , : . r wi lu
U-- i c the rsiiihi, and dull inin in ilw lientl. lMi.-- n.
rynl I'ciniiirali 11, Yell riie. f I lie SkiimiHl 111111
ill Hie fide, Uiri, Cluw, I. mill, fte., iWl.n I
llitil, Uuriiing iu the Fliali. l evil
and great deareMi 11 oi is, inn Can be ellcctuull) cured ly

Celebrated CJermaii Hitters.
Tlicir p wcr over Ihe above itiwaiicti i not rxrelM it

c u:ilU.ti by on) illit-- rcntruti it 111 Km- - I'muil Halt s
hi Itie furtu uLU-i- ill uuuiy wwi utvt bkilliui jIiK'uiii
had lulled.

ltT.iug''ntiit 'H Uie l.ivrr mnl Stuiimrh ure urrtv if
Inaunity, uint will ul K whu-- diavjintM-- l Ihe HuHrl, SWiii,
lojiifiii uiul Khhtrt , mitt Ut the Unly (hii f an uliiu-- '

the i ll lent, Hill iif, r Veil vv Fever. iiihI u griiemlly ihe
firtf cuum ui tti.it 111 ! buue.ul diiruai-- , Chiiuii ti It,

Opinion of ihe Philadelphia Press
"THE DISPATCH."

IMeuilici 3lit luva:
AN IWAI.t Alllj; MLlill INK Vehvefrr)uinil)-lieun- l

the I'cleliruliil Oil nun llillrn, iiiunulucuirtd ly 1 r.
II nKlliiml, i.tu I m lewis ol e unneiuluu 11, and tku w dtervedl) .. It i a It mi u rtit1ie-- . in n

t,u:nlti. 1 ull ull nui nner 1' UKltra tmali, ln iu the
ult ve Itinera, hundred, are h lug vt nt tt' thetr print
111 rnl nnd h) ait-i- 'An u iiititk-iu- tit the l.ivtr
CoiiinLiml, J..undief. .et'V"ti lletiilily und It
uaalmu I uutluivulu.tl.it-- , turtaand id r iiithly
rrndnta.lUK diaeuat-- . utieil nil t ther luniK-UK-- limo lulled.

e lct-- euiivnynl, lluit lu the ilk-- 1 ihe Oerurui Itinera,
the tatlrnl d eu t bee lite deltilituletl, hut
ureuitih and iruine a tort vt i.hv m

unsHkMtl 11. The Itinera ure tlejn.iul iu time and antt-il- .

uiul cm li ailniiiiiateml under any to the
m at delicate at.Kimeh Indent, ihey r.u lie ua.il h, nil

iu with the in at ieif.it a.iiHy. it w uUI be well ' r
th as wlw are uiut h uU.x led m Ihe uerv ua avaleui. 1

e iminenee with ene lett att miih r uiul null ml It
We ti.iiit ejtierieiHt-- , uiul ure i c urae, n

pr Hwr jialite. The .n uir und ule. Iiui e uuiletl iu
the lierimu Ulltera, aiul to Ihe allilelcit

ui at udviaelkeir uae.

spiiar of the times;
Junrttth wva:

"DO Ol'n OCKiIcrnzi:s who are invalids, know
the inmir ualKnikliiiig rurea lliut luivo laieu pert fined t.y
Dr. II llinutl'ii iVi.hndetl t.trinun lliiltr. It ihrv ri-

ll a, w e rw llulm iul them t ilhe"lierliutu Mixlit iue Share,"
all who ire tnllitied wilh Liver ri tupluiui, Jnuialu-eniya- .

or .erv.Hia llel.ilily ; I lie DtH-- l r Iviaeurnl nuny tUT

our riiizena alirr the la u pin siruina bad rVnlnt. W e liuve
ueU llienl, and the) have trttvetl t ibea t every
euo ah uiul liii'tiv til', aiul we cuiui 4 rulraiu giviiur our n

uy iu their law, aiul thai wlitr--a itivea tlteut trreater
cluiiu uuu our buinbla til tn, they are euiirely Vcaeuble

THE DAILY NEWS,'"
July 4th anvss ,

"We a,amk knnwuatly nt lir. Il-- i Cer.aau Dillera. w lien we aiy M ta a I4ewni this aae ana
in diarna-- 1" the btlet nr. dig. alive aial Neer aia Ht ater'nm u
avian. 4 we think au etiutl. II la a Vrtetaltle lrt panttiiia,
and nmtle wiihout Ale 4, aud 1 all luvalals wc uroukl re
CtHnnieml it na w rthy tbeir e iidejih- -.

Ktr rile, aue) retail, w Pannt,
SJuiL? MK1"CMS PTORli. NT,! tWt

Far sal bv M. A. MeCAV. Mti-i- uj ..1 a,.
lary. ait iea;-u- t ataaaara aeuaraii laiauaeeuc Laa

ORPHANS' COURT
SA17F.

virtue of an order rtf the Orphans' CourtRT Northumfiertond County, to me ilirrctrdV
will be Mpoard lo pul-li- r mlr on Saturday the I'Mf
day of May, A. 1). IMO.nn the premines. the

property to wit : rrrlnin undivided third1
part of tract or piece of land, situated in Point
township, Northumberland county, enntainine si t- -

acn and forty-tw- o wrchrs, adjoiniiiR
lanos ol William v anknk. Mrs. INoursc, f rauds
tirsdy and Jnwph Yankirk. late the mlnlr of

unickor,il,T 0. Kale to commence at
10 o rlorU. in the forenoon of said dav.

Uy order of the Orphans' Court. '
JAMKH COVERT, Shr'fT.

Buiilniry, April 14, 1hi.im
SADDLE &. HARNESS

MAKING.
f llh undersinncd renpertfully

H inform,, tlic public, that he
haa com mr need the uVtove I,,,.;.
new in Sunliury, and will eon- -

tiintlv keep on hand and nitinuliictiire to order, at
lii atiinil in Market ttrt-e- t nearly oppixile Voiiiiit'a
lore, till n r I teles lo his line of huinc.

AU mlirlrs UKinufiirturril I'y him will lie innde tn
tire t est nnd most tlurnhle atyle. and at prices a

ns they run he tin. I itl any other eatali-lir-huir-

in tlic county. He therefore respectfully
atilii its tiieiill nnd examine for Ihcinaelvcs

pun hnslng eUcwhcre. All kinds of pro
duce taken in hy the atores will he taken in ex-

change ut tlic market price.

AUGUSTUS II. Cl.KMENT.
.Vuiihurv, April 7, 119

rOUND
A tnim of money waa found laat week

-- W in Ihis plarc hv a vountr linl. The owner,
ly inquiring at the otlite of the "American,'' and

for this ad vertntenieiit, can recover the same.
tiry, April 11, lr'4P. Ct

The C hraprst ami Most aplrawlid AaaartneMt af

UA'l:ill.S A XII .IKWKI.IIY
.V PHILADELPHIA,

a. ( t.l VVM I.AIilMIIt. 1

Ho I MARKET STREET, j 1 1;
A few Anavc i it, noiitii side.
f I Ar jiibt received ty lat arrivals, from the

newt crlebr.iled Iunufatliirers of Europe.
liMguirn-cn- t ami judiciously selected assortment of

titlLD AND 8ILYER WATCiU,
which he will sell cnr. trr.it lluin any other nt

in the I uiled Slate. Anton; the as-

sortment will he found ;

Gold Lexers, lsk. eases, full jewelled 636
Silver l.evrrs. full jewelled, li
tiold 1'Kpincs. l.i k. jewelled, '.'3
Silver I'Dpineit. jewelled, 10

' (Jtmriirr Vulchc.. 4t-$l-

Silver Tea Spoons, equal to coin, per aet 4.50
" Desert, ' ' 10.00
" Tu Me. " " 15.00

Together viih a splt ndid assortment of ('haste
and Kieh Jewcllry, Ac. Ac. Ac.

GOLD CHAINS, of various styles, from the
hest .Miiiiuf.ifUirrrs.

I f'l'lfjse pre-rv- this advertisement, and call
nt LK Wis I.ADOMl'S'S,

No. 413 MAKKET KTKEET, aho.e Et.a.
vi.itii. Notllt Side.

!X" I have G ild and Silver Levels still cheaper
limit tlic aliovc rii e.i.

uj' A lilier.il discount maiL to the trade.
April U, 1819 3m

THE MINES OP CAUt OBMX4 OO?
FISi: WATCHES ASD JEWELRY.

1 lu IMsiiiinixl il.viri'ltllii1cltlil.i
Mill tht-ntl-!

JACOli LADOMUS,
21G.M AHKKTST.,

ui:loy eighth, south sidu,
philadelphia,

I ft eonsuutly receiving from all Ihe teat Manu-- 1

fiii'turera of Europe, every style of
FIN K GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

Iiead iliit ailvertiH-nien- t cut it out of the
pupt r put it in our pocket, and call the first
time you x ia.it the city. Amoni; the assortment

j will - tound :

Gold Leti-r.i- , IS k. cusea. full jewelled. 530
Silver Levers lull jewelled, 15
tiold I'Epinrs, Iri k. euMea, jewellcj, - "5

j silier 1'Epiur. jewelled, . 10
' liunrtiir atrlits, .... 4 to $10

Pilver Tea Sh)oii, equal to coin, per set, 4 50
" Desert 10 00
" Talile " " " lo 00

Tocelher with a splendid assortment of C'hasia
a n.l Jiii-- Jee!rv, Ae.. Ac, Ac,

Gold Chains of evei v variety and iattern at a
s!i.-!i-t mluiit-- Uk.u the orirjiuul cost. Examine,
them hv all

ly The Trade will 1 e supplied upon the moat
terms.

J. LADOMUS,
No. 540 MAKKET Street, Idow Eiirhth,

South aide, 1'hiladelphia.
April 11, IS IS 3 mo.

Su miner Arrangement.

l'HILA DELPHI A AND HEADING RAIL.
KOAD, FKO.M 1'HD.ADEl.nUA

TO I'OTT-YILL-

CHASUF. OF Hunts, and TWO TRAISS
DAILY, each except Sundays

ON AND AFTEli MONDAY, April 2d. 1I9
trains wilt run each way, daily, between

l'liiliiitclihia and l'ollsville.
M OK NING LINE ACCOM M'OD TION.
Le.ivcs lhilade!;ihia at ?J A. M., di.:!y, eicept

JS'unduys.
V.ifu s Keadintj at 10. 45 A. M.
Leave l'ottsville at T A. M., daily, except

Suuduya.
Puttcs lieadin? at 9 10 A. M.
The arxe Line stops at all way stations on the

road as formerly.
AFTERNOON LINE FAST TRAIN.

Up Train Down Tiain.
Leaves Philadelphia at I Leave l'ottsville at. ... -

.$ J. .!., daily, ex tr m., tiuily, eicejit
ceiit 'iiuduv. Sunday.

Leave l'!-- ! uuv(llc3,45 Leaves Sell. Haven 2,37
" I'ottstown 4,15 " Von Clinton 3,00

Keadint; 5,00 " Reading 3,50
" Fort Clinton 5,15 " 1'otutown 4,40
" t li. Haven 0.10 " I'liuniivilie 5,00

Arriveaal I'oltavillcU.SO Arrive at Stale Hd 3,50
'I lu-- Al'leriioon Train will atop only at the a.

luxe iinined alations. i'uuaclliit-- r for other lutiur.
-- i ....tl,.,.-- . r..rA ...I .. ,1. li :. i,.t.lv i.ir inr ;tiorillllg iute.

DEPOT iii Kcadini;, coroner of Cheanut vSevemh alrceta. Passeiifrer cannot eaurr the
Lara unless provided with Ticket.

t- NOTICE Fifty iHitnida i laat-ga- will'
lie allowed to each imasctim-- r iu thcae liutu j and'
IMnaeucera are c,rw-i-y j,rohUialed from takiiiK
any lluiiir as liarh'uic hut tttii uearinir apparel,
which will be at tho risk of it owner. No freight
will he taken by thee lines. ,

Uy order of the Hoard of Manacera.
S. V RADFORD, Sec'ry.

April 7, 1849.

AS the aubscriber ia done selling at Auction, S

request all those who have not complied with
the conditions of sale, to call immediately and alo
so. He ha still some MOLASSES, PLASTER,
Ac, on hautl, v. li it'll he will sell low. A the
atore is closed, customer will please rail at th
house. CHA8. ti. BOGAR.

Sunbury, April 7, 1819. if .

BLANK liOOK8AT tmiantx vf Blank
jul received ni ae by

11. MAS4Ert.
Sunbury, l'w. 2, l 18.

DADD'S eclcbitcil HoaTd"cVuiMdir,
aale by HENRY MAiVfElL

Surtbury Jan. mth, 1 r

U


